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February 12, 1980

Dear Governor Brown:
This is to acknm.,rledge receipt of your February I, 1930 letter
r equesting the Council on Higher Education lit o scrutinize all the
state universities ' budgets to see that they reflect the spirit of

reduction" you are seeking to achieve in state general fund expendi tures . On t-Tednesday. February 6. a meeting . .vith the universi,ty
presidents \485 held in my office, and I now \.;ish to report our initial
re sponse to your request.
The presidents are clearly in agreement tdth your objectives

in seeking a more efficient expenditure of public funds . In these
inflationar y times , a reevaluation of spending patterns and a r e establishment of priorities is unquestionably in the public interest.
Furthermore, as the training grounds for Kentucky's future cultural,
governmental and business leader s , our state un iversi ties have a
\villingness - - as t.;ell as an obligation - -to assume a leadership role
in addressing the economic and concomitant prob l ems besetting both
the public and private sectors. I think it is fair to say t hat
there is a full commitment from the higher education sector to
apply the t alents and resources of our institutions to\va rd the re s olution of our common financial problems.
Indeed, although more can undoubtedly be done, the higher edu cation community has already responded positively to the cha llenge
posed in your February 1 letter. Among these measures have been
prog r am reductions, energy conservation programs, innovative salary
plans at our medical centers, and numerous other management decisions .
He are preparing a mo re detailed chronicle of these mea sures for
your revievl. This should be available in a couple of weeks.
But we do not Hant--nor do t.;re intend- - to stop with ou r past
achievements. As I indicated ab ove, our institutions are committed to doing more if at all reasonably possible. During the
February 6 meeting , several possibilities \.;rere rr.entioned in revising
the way universities do business Hhich could r esult in substantial
savings for the universities and thus the state ' s general fund. In
the next three to four \.;reeks ~.;re \.;ill provide a more detailed package
of suggestions for your approval and action . Additionally. each
univer sity president is currently revim;ing you r request with their
in stitutional constituents and will provide new ideas for our
rev ietv .
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Finally, He \..:ish to acknm'Jledge t .....o additional points in your
letter: your "d eep respect for the sepaxation of powers and dis tillct budgetary areas" and that your "highest education priority
is to increase th e salary levels of our most valuable r esources ,
our university faculty and staff. " The budget reviev process for
higher education is substantiully different from tha.t of the bulk
of general fund expenditures. University budget request s h<1ve been
carefully rcvie\... e d and rec onunendat i ons made prior to submission to
the Department of Finance and the Governor ' s office. He have
labored carefu ll y to enhance and preserve the integrity of that
process , particularly during the last two biennia . Further so phis tication and refinement of that proc ess is in our opinion essential
to the re solut ion of the problems \... hich higher education Hill face
during the next tt... o decades . Thus \...e appreciate the recognition
you have accorded our disti nct budgeting procedures.
Also , the priority which you have given to the salary problems
facing our unive~-sity faculty a nd staff is we lc ome news at our i n··
stitutions. t·1e certainly hope that the salary gains which have
been made in elementary and secondary education and for state employees during t he last several biennia can be matched on ou r
campuses during the 1980/82 biennium . Our university faculty and
staff are truly valuable resources and a worthy investment for
Kentucky's future . Your recognition of this fa ct is much appreciated.
As I i ndicated above, this is only our initial resp onse to
your challenge. Other detailed materials \-1ill be forthcoming within
the next three to four \... eeks . Please let me know if we can be of
assistance at any time .
Sinrely ,
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Executive Director
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The Honorable John Y. Brot·m, Jr.
Governor
Capitol Building
Frankfort , Kentu cky 40601
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Council Hembers
University Presidents
Secretary George Ackins
Deputy Secretary Robert Harren
Commissioner Dick Robinson

